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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Lieut Gardon, in mentianing the increased employment by the Americans
of steamn 8cine-boats, points out the greatcr difficulty af protection by sailing
scbooncrs. 'Wc should be inclined ta suggest application to the Imperial
Governrnent for twa or thrce of the aid class of gui.-boats which are now
being superseded in the Royal Navy by larger craft. We should thiunk
it probable thnt they rnight be had for the asking, biut £vert if not, vessels
sold out af the navy go at very low figures.

Mr. F. B. Croftori's IlHaliburtan: The.Man and the Writer," the ap-
pearance af which has been somewvhat dclayed, is, we understand, ta bc
issued in about a weck's time, It is the first af a series ta be published
under the auspices ai tue Haliburton Society of Kings Collcge, and wilI be
prefaced with a bnif introduction by Prof. Roberts, It is said that NO. 2
of the seyies will be a compcndious treatise on the literature af Canada, by
Prof. Raberts. The enterprise af the Society in this direction is most
corumendable, and there can bc noa daubt that, numbering in ius ranks sanie
of the pronoct literary men froin aIl parts af the Dominion, its pubhica-
tiens will takc rank as hausehold words. Mr btelicve their get-up wifl bc
conimensuratc 'vith their literary value.

Mr. Charles Dudley «%Varner shows considerable acumen in bis accounit
af the Canadian people theinscîves which accupies the third part af his arti-
cle, the second bcing taken up with an intcnesting accaunt af his trip train
?4ontreal te Van~couver. Mnr. WVarner is able ta disccrn that Canadians are
nlot second-hand Englishmen, but a distinct type. IIThe Canadian girl," hie
coniders, Ilresembles the Anierican in escape froin a purcly conventional
restraint, and in seif-reliance, and she has, like thc English, a ivcll madu-
latcd voice and distinct articulation. But she belangs ta a distinct Canadian
tYPe Of waman." With regard ta racial divcrsitics Mr. Warner noticcs thiat
flot 01n1Y is the Frenchnian of Quebec I;cparatcd by the w-idcst range af
national characteristics froni ail other classes, but Iltho nian ai Nova Scotia
is flot at al] the mar i Bitish Columbia or Ma.-nitoba." M r. Warner thinks,
with regard ta the Ilfuturc ai Canada," that there is Ila growing feeling for
iideperdente; vcry littho, taking the whole mass, for anncxation."

While, in the opinion af some English canservative journals, the
'annellites are in some danger of averdoing their Pigott, wvho has been an
rnmeaise god-send ta tbein, and while the Daily Ne'ai and athers are
ejaicing ini the opportunity for attacks on the Tiit e.sS violent and bitter
hat they are certain ta produce reaction, il is cuniaus ta find the .N'ew Yor1ý
Ierald cozning ta the support ai the great journal with na uncertain note
.nd an the highest grounds af nowspaper spirit and public morality.

The letter ai aur Ottawa correspondent this week is especially gaad,
nd bits the peculiar snobbery ai Ottawa (flot unshared by Halifax) with a
ledge hamnier. B3ut aur correspondent does flot apparently perceive that the
liscussion ai the Ilaristacnacy" aio this city was, in this case, in fia way
>romoted or pnovoked by the 300 victinis ai the sensationalismn of a journal,
o Wilich the undue invention ai the IlList"I evidently suggested itself as a
ource ai profit, and a text for lettens-as a correspondent last week put it

"ta keep the bail rolling."

"Whatever," says the Niaze York Iferald, Ilthe verdict of the Parnell
Commission, crodit is due ta the Tintes for having alorte, single-handed,
.ith no possible motive but high public duty, entered upon a costly,
harassing, and thankless task. If ho (the director ai the Tiinte:) believed
:hat hie cculd niake good the charge that a revolutionar «y ,Jarty in English
palitics had descended ta wvorqe than revalutionary mothods-had miade
assassinatian a weapon and an argument-it Nvas surely courageous ta spare
nether money non pains ta prove bis case." It is pointed out that the
Tintes hiad nathing ta gain by controvers. , and nothing ta lase by silence,
but preferned the former, and II inado a siern, lavisli, honorable, heroic con-
test, ta be nemembered, as it surely wiIl be, ta the honor of that journalismn
which, in the sense ai duty ta the people, finds na lahar a sacrifice."

Mn. Charles Dudley Wamner's IlCominents " niay possibly tend ta dissi-
pate ta sartie extent the ignorance ai Can.da-transcending even that at
Englishxncn-which provails in the United States, and ta which are probably
panîly due the annexation impertinences ai the last few months. Appearing
in Llarlpcr's Monf/d!, their large circulation niay produce a beneficial affect.
Canadians who are desinous oi seing their country as it appears ta a keen-
eyed, fair.niinded, and highly intelligent foreigner, should rcad Mr. Warner's
article, thc style ai which is simple, easy and graceful. Mtuch misappre-
hension as ta the narrowness af the fertile and habitable belt, which origi-
natcd before it %vas known that isothenmal lines and paraliels ai latitude do
flot coincide, is cornectcd. The superiority ai aur political systeni is nlot
d-*rcîly admitîed, but the grounds of Canadian belief in* tîtat superianity are
fairly, frankly and clearly given.

The ýxcellent 'Monthly Journal of .Education, publishcd at St. John, is
doing goad wonk in the publication ai star tables, and in awakening intenest
in astronomnical knowledge gcnerally. Is not, however, Ilthe first point of
Mries, mentionedl as coincident with the -vernal equinox, now a rnerely
technical expression ? Sayce tells us that this coincidence began in the
Year 2-450, ]3.C. We believe IlPrecession"I carrnes the real equinoctial
point backwird ane sign inl 2151 Years. Consequently it would, we sup-
pose, hava retragraded ta the sign Pisces nearlY 300 Years before the Chris-
tian era, which accounted for the prevalenceof the Fisb on Chnistian torahs
in the, Catacoinbs ai Rame. If this be correct, the sun's place at the vernal
equinox would now bc in Aquarius, as it was in Taurus before 2450, B.C,
which accounted for Bull worship among the Chaldmeans and Egyptians.
IVili the St. John Journal of Educatioiz tell us whether or fia we are right?

Thinty-six licenses ta Amenican vessels were issued under the mnodus
-vivendi lnst year, their aggregatc amoiunt being 83,831. Those whose apt
vocation it is ta embarrass their awn goverunient by false charges ai un-
fnicndly treatment ai Americans will find but little matenial ta their bande
in last year's operations, there having been butvone se:zure, that ai a small
sloop-nzgged boat in the Bay ai Fundy, which, was subsequently given up ta
the owners on payrnent ai the expanses incunred in ber safo-keeping. A
better understanding is neported an the part of mastera ai United States
fishing vessels as ta just wvhat rights they had in Canadian parts, and the
following appears in the instructions ta comxnrders ai Canadian protective
cruisers :-" You will, therciore, be careful in no way ta hinder thc access
ta Canadian ports ai any United States fishing vessel whose master or Owner
declaies his intention ai pracuning such license, nor ta interfere with any
such vessel wvhose miaster or ownor procures 8uch license, in s0 far as thc
carrying out ai thc purposes ai such license are concerned," non arc such
vessaIs seeking ta purchase bait, etc., roquircd ta enter or clear at thec
Custonms, provided thoy do flot remain aver 24 hours.


